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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We invite pninmnnlcstloiis from nil pnron who sre
IhtoreRtrd in uiiiltt'l's properly beliilisiiiK to tnis dv
partmtnt.

The Steam Cow.

" There you have it, sir, as fine on
article of butter im ever was produced,"
exclaimed a manipulator of weights and
measures in one of the well known
grocery stores of this city, as lie. placed
his left hand on his hip and with the
right hand thrut a butter ladle under
the nose of the reporter : " there you
have it, sir, look at it, taste it, and then
tell me what you think of it."

" It smells ' sweet, tastes,
delicious, and I think it's a very tine
quality of butter," replied the critic,
obeying the salesman's instructions,
" but I wanted to inspect your oleomar-
garine."

" Exactly so," replied the clerk, " and
you have already done so and pronounc-
ed it to be just what it is a lino quality
of butter."

" What? did I put that frightful stufT
in my mouth V I only wanted to look at
it,noteatit,"and with decided symptoms
of nausea the reporter made tracks for
the street gutter. Without succeeding
in accomplishing anything more than
eliciting thesympathy of the passers-by- ,
who exclaimed, " Poor fellow, he's
drunk," the reporter returned to the
dispenser of oleomargarine to settle with
him for being imposed upon.

" Well, you seem to have survived the
the shock," said the clerk with a smile.
" Now I don't mean any offence, but
you will permit mo to gay that ninety-nin- e

people out of one hundred are just
as great fools on this subject of oleomar-
garine as you have been. Do you know
what oleomargarine is composed of?"

"Tallow, soap, grease and tilth in
general, and I think it's mighty unkind
in you to "

"Stop! Stop 1" exclaimed the clerk,
interrupting the excited reporter. "Noth-
ing of the kind : it's composed of the
very Bame constituent parts as those of
cow butter."

"So you say," suggested the skeptical
scribe.

"And so snys J'rofessor Chandler,
President of the New York Board of
Health, and Professor Wayne, a leading
chemist of the West, who have made a
careful analysis of the oleomargarine
aud pronounced the products as pure
aud wholesome as butter made from
cow's milk," explained the clerk.

" Now tell me, if you please, what the
stuff is made of, will you ?"

" Certainly, sir; but will you ilrst tell
me what cow butter is made from ? asked
the clerk.

" From milk," replied the reporter,
looking profoundly wise.

"True," returned the clerk, " but from
what is the milk derived ?"

" From er the cow," answered the
puzzled reporter not being much of a
student at anatomy.

" Yes from the fat of the cow," gra-
ciously interposed the champion of

cow grease, "and oleomar-
garine is made from the caul fat of
cattle. A French chemist named Meigs,
who was desirous of furnishingan article
of butter for the soldiers of the French
army at a less price than it could be
purchased for in the markets, discovered
this process of manufacturing thearticle.
He first selected a cow and steer of the
same age and put them both on the
same quantity of feed, and by this ex-

periment discovered the fact that while
the steer was constantly gaining in flesh,
the cow, which was milked daily, grew
thinner in flesh, and from this he argued
that the only element of the cow's milk
was neither more nor less than the fat
of the animal. Then, by a process in
which science Imitates nature.the French
chemist devised a plan for extracting the
oleine troni the fat and converting it
into a substance so closely resembling
butter that even connoisseurs are often
unable to detect it from the genuine
material.

" You have wltnesed the procecs of
manufacturing It?" inquired the re-
porter. '

"Oh, yes: there Is an extensive es-

tablishment at Thirtieth and Callowhill
streets, where over 25,000 pounds are
made and shipped weekly to England.
Go out aud see It for yourself."

Accepting the suggestion, the news-
paper man found a neat-lookin- g estab-
lishment, the floors and all appointments
in a scrupulously clean condition and
everything indicating the utmost care
to avoid the possibility of any foreign
pubetaucefc comiug in contact with
tliembntance in the process of manu-
facture.' ; ...

." Flrtt we select only the caul fat of
the Meer'explainid Mr. Martin ; then
this is put into theee large tanks and
thoroughly washtd. Then it is removed
to other tanks, again, and all
the tallowy tubttunce is carefully cut

iV, m d alter till operation Is completed
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it receives Its third and lust purification
by water."

"The next process Isthatof rendering
the fat, which is done In immense caul-

drons at a low temperature, not to ex-

ceed 125 degrees, but generally at 100,
about the temperature of animal heat."

" It Is iu tliis process that the patent
of the French chemist," explained Mr.
Fuller. " After passing through the
sieve and being cooled, the substance
known at this stage of the manufacture
as stearlne is placed in cloths and ar-
ranged in layers In a hydraulic press,
which separates oleln from tliestearlne.
Then the former is mixed with certain
parts of milk and churned so as to break
the globules of oil, and after being sud-
denly chilled by means of ice, the sub-
stance is spread out on large tables. ng

there a necessary length of
time, it is again churned, salted and
mnde ready for the table.

" I consider that the greatest inven-
tion of the nge," said Mr. Martin, " for
it affords a luxury to the poor which, at
the present prices for butter, is denied
them, as this can be hud for eighteen
cents per pound."

How many manufactories of this ar-

ticle are there in the United States?"
asked the Bcribe.

" I know of but three one in New
York, one in Chicago and our own,"
answered Mr. Joseph J. Martin, one of
the owners.

" Do you ship all your productions to
foreign markets?"

"Yes, in the main: we do not cater
for home trade, because we have all we
can do to supply our foreign demand;
but, I think,'' " the time is not far dis-
tant when it will find as great demand
in this market as it finds abroad."
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The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
11 is easily understood, makes the

doublc-thrcu-d lockstitch, hnsaelp.
regulating tennlons and take-u- p,

rem will dn the whole range of family
iforc without cbango.

mo " Domestic is mnde in the nml
ilurabln manner, with rnnieal steel
henrings and compensating Journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
These popular PATTEN8 for

ladle', tnisse', and children's dree;
are cut on a system superior to any
in use, and ean be understood tg any
one. full directions and illustration
on each envelope.

Send Five Cent for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO fashion.

Sowing MaoMno Co., New York.

DITQTbiislness you can engage In. $ to t:'0utJ 1 per clay made lv any worker of either
sex. right in their own localities. Particulars ami
sample worth Ave dol'ars free. Improve vourspare time ( this business. Address 8TINHON Si
CO.. Portland., Maine. . U lyr

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

OF

TOBACCO

The (treat, celebrity of hut TIN TAO TOBACCO
has naused many Imitations thereof to be placed
oil the market, we thereof caution till drawersagtiinst purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobacco
bearing a hard or metallic label, render them-
selves liable to I he penalty of tho Law. and all
persons violating our trade mai ks aie punishable
l' tine and Imprisonment. rEK ACT OF CON.
OUEHS. AUG. 14. 187li.

The genuine I ORII.LARD TIN TAO TOBAC-
CO can be distinguished by a 'I IN TAO on each
lump with the word LOUILLAKD stamped
thereon.

Over 7 88 tons tobaevo sold iu T877, and nearly3.(ii persons emplojed In factories.
Taxes paid Onv'm't In 187T about I.WO.O andduring past 12 ears over tS'.i mum).
These gjods sold by all Jobber at nmnuiauturers rates.

The Till Tag Smoking Tobacco Is "second to
iiiine" in aroma, mildness, purity and quality.

It 111 tin
'Il'O Our Htork of NKW GOODS

for Men's wear W itonuilaie
i 'i price (rum cents up.

F. MOKTIUFUt New lllnnmnc'.d, Pa

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLEHALK

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. H2S Market Street .

IMiilmiolpltlu, renuV

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Uast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER 114

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

218 NORTH WnAUVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLBBil.B

BOOT AND SHOE
WAKE HO USE,

Hl MA It KIT HTIIKKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! u

Oil Cloths, Uarpoth,

Shades. Brooms,

Carpot Chain. Wadding,

Bx.tt.iug. Twine, t&c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD ami WILLOW WAKK,

No. 120 Market, street, above 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATKU, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
HUT A PURE

Oil, PAINT, .

READY F OU USE.
SSimiplo OiirdLt-.- .

0 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF TAINT
BENT BY MAIL.

ins ITT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MAM!
WITH LEAD ANDOIL. VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OCT. NOT Kl.OWEl)
ON 1.1KK WATEK PAINT.

T&rz-- IT,
Ami Yin Will Prove It In be (lie Best

Liquid In the MurUI.

.JOIIIN Lt'CAH CO,,
Philadelphia,

MAM FACTURERS OK

Swlhs aud 1 iii perl u I Freiuh (.'rw n,

WHITE LEAD COLORS

VARNISHES.

gARCROFT & CO.,

Import is and Jobbers

or Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS.
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linens. White Goods, Sio., ,

Not. 40ft and 407 MARKET STREET,
I Above Fourth, North Bids,)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DAVID O. ELDER. nAvinnnNTi.iT, jr.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers mid Stationers,
And Dealers In

WIX1MMV lltTAIN. ,

Willi rubers. !.
432 Market mid 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Sueucssors to

HHAFFNEK, ZIEGLER ti CO..

Importers and Dealers In

UoKlery CJIoves.

Illbboii, NiisjpeiMlers,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

N o.36, North Four! b Street.

PHILAD EL rillA , PENN'A .

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK ItOOKN
Always on hand, ana made to Order.

Mu. 5l Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, I'A

ALSO

v Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History ot
the UnltMlNtareR.Knlton'sOutllne Maps.&c.

EW. T. M0UL,

REPKESENT1NH

Weimer, Wright & Wat kin,

Manufacturer St Wholesale Dealer

IN

Boots & Shoes
So. 302 Market. Street,

IMIIIA.! 1 1 1A .

W. H KENNEDY,

TRIMBLE. BRITTON ft Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

No. .VB MARKET STREET.

PHILADRLPBIA. 71

HIGHEST AWARDS ffi!:!!
J. REYNOLDS & SON.

NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH KI1AKINU AND CI. INKER.GRINDING

ORATES FOR DURN1NO ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKINO RANG EH. LOW-DOW- GRATES. Etc.
Decrlp Circulars sent free tn miy address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING. 19)y .

FTTQ EPILEPS Y.
1 HO, FALLING SICKNK&S,
POSITIVELY CURED, the worst caseof the lime-es- t

standinif. Iv using Dr. HKHBAKD'S Cl'KE.
NOHUMHl'0."irHA8CllKKDTItnlJHANUS

Will give tl 010 for a ra-- e It will nut tmnriH A
Ksmn'e buttle lire lo ill addressing J. K. DIB
BLEE, Chemist, Othce, 1,323 Broadway, N. V. Win

OPIUM- -ruml. PltUa) Bopiiblk-ity- hvaduwuy '

MrttculftM. Lav Cuim.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

AVER ILL BARLOW.
4H South Second Street,

(BELOW MARKET,)

PHILADELPHIA,
UAi A GREAT VAHIETT or Till WEW STTI.E9

(Juccn Anne and Easllnke
PURNITUItE,

IN ASH OR WALNUT, together with a large.
Block of all the Latest Designs of

Chamber, Parlor. Library, Dining Room,
Church, Office and

COTl'A GE FUIiNlTVlifi.
AIho, Woven Wire IJoQh,

Pjirlngs or various patterns. BEDDING, MAT-
TRESSES OF EVERY QUALITY.

Folding and Oriental Chairs. Tlano Stools, &o.
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 4 y

"THE TIBS"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT NOTICE
AND

IT

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

Plhiq or idy.
AS DESIRED.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed bis

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a..
Freight Depot, where he will have on baud, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest cash
price. I fearnoeompeiltion.

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

P. 8. Blankets, Robes, and Shoe findings made
a speciality,

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Dnncannnn, J ill j 19. 1876. tf

CARBOLIC BALM

I2ST SALVE in the V70EIE.
Tradf Stark.

No other Salve or Ointment makes such quick
and startling cures. It heals without a scar. It.
allaVH pain, and ttops bleeding Instantly. It
soothes a burn oi acald in a minute. It heals a
cut and draws out the polsou of a wound or sting
like niagin.

A WoNDERFI L QUALITY. Buchao's Car-
bolic Balm Ointment contains no grease, and
washes nlf without soap, ts value fur use where
frequent dressings are necessary Is thus doubled.

hall Kheniii. Hore Throat, Ulcers. Burns.
Scalds, Cuts. Wounds. Hlles. Sore Kyes, Poisonous
Slliigsand Blte, Barber's Itch. Ch'apped Hands.
Scrofulous Sores, and any and every other pur- - ,
pose fur which a Salve or Ointment can he ued.
Buclian's Carbolic Balm Ointment Is the only W
preparation that can be lelied upon. It Is a.
beautiful telly colored article, sold In glass hot-tie- s

with the above " tiade mark," without which
none is genuine, r'ee to It that your druggila
lives joii Buchau's. as above described. Clieururs sent free o.i apiillcatlon to the Mauulac-tnrers- ,

TOKREV. TEMPLETON. CO.. New
Yoik. Aorim '78.

Ucan make money faster at work for n t' an
anvthlngelse. Capital nntreqnired ;

will start viiu: tl per day at home made by lh
Industrious. Men. women, boys aud gins snlel
everywhere to work for ns. Now Is the time.
Costlv nuiltt and terms free. Address Tltt K K
Co.. Augusta, Maine. 11 lyr

T AP1K8 AND CHILDREN will find a
I , splendid a "ortment of tboes at the one

pilc- - .Hire of F. Mortimer.


